
 
 

Have you heard the great news?   
You can easily earn money toward your MAC swim fees with our Scrip program! 
  Best of all, it doesn’t require you to sell ANYTHING.  It works while you shop! 

 
What Is Scrip?  
Simply put, Scrip are gift cards, printed e-certificates, or electronic funds delivered through your smartphone!  When you purchase 
scrip, you’re purchasing gift certificates and prepaid cards that are used just like cash. You can use scrip cards to purchase everyday 
expenses like groceries, gas, clothing, and other essentials.  With every purchase, you earn revenue for MAC and toward your swim 
fees, without having to sell a thing! 
 
How scrip generates revenue for MAC AND YOU! 

 Families buy scrip cards through MAC and use them at full face value for purchases.  

 For each card sold, MAC receives a rebate - from 2% to 15% or more –  from the retailer.   

 50% of all of the rebates that your family generates for MAC through our scrip program will be credited directly to your 
family’s monthly swim dues!  

 
How Do I Order Scrip Cards? 

 You set up an account and do one or more of the following: 
o Order physical scrip cards which are then ordered by MAC every 2 weeks 
o Order ScripNOW electronic gift certificates which are delivered to your account within minutes 

 You can then print out the certificates from any computer or use the codes for online transactions 
o Order electronic funds through MyScripWallet which are delivered in minutes to your smartphone.   

 Unused electronic funds for each retailer is then kept on your phone for future use. 
o Reload an existing scrip cards with funds either overnight or within minutes – depending on the retailer 
o Order eGifts (electronic gift certificates) which are delivered to a recipients’ email addresses on specific dates 

 
How Do I Pay For Scrip Cards? 

 Orders are paid for using “PrestoPay” with your shopwithscrip account.  This will allow you to automatically debit your 
checking or savings account when you place your order (a 15¢ fee is charged for each order paid using PrestyPay).  You can 
also use PrestoPay to order scrip certificates instantaneously to your computer (called ScripNOW!), to load funds to your 
smartphone scrip wallet app, send e-gifts to others, and to reload existing scrip cards. Note- MAC does not support check 
payments. 

 
How Often Will I Receive Scrip Cards 
Family scrip orders for physical cards will be combined and are placed every other weekend and are delivered the Tuesday after our 
order is placed.  Mobile app purchases, ScripNOW! Certificates and reloads of existing cards are delivered within minutes to your 
computer or smartphone.  E-gifts can be delivered to your intended recipient immediately or on a specific date like a birthday. 
 
Find Out More 
For more information, check out the scrip section of the MAC website.  It has detailed instructions on how to set up your account 
and PrestoPay as well as more information on scrip cards, ScripNow!, reloading, and giving e-gifts.  Setting up your account is a snap 
and then you can place your first order and start earning money for your swimmer and for MAC.  If you have any questions, please 
contact our scrip coordinator, Nicole Smart, at MACscrip@hotmail.com (best) or 360-3476. 
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